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providing an option for owners of pre '82 rifles to have the change made to th~.r.t.Ji.fl~. 

Question 
What is the cost of this modification? 

................ 
Answer ·: '(J:JJ 
For all rifles except certain model 600's and 660's and some XP-100 tai:gm_,pistols, yo·u:w,1m~ charged 
$20 for the cleaning, inspection. and removal of the bolt-lock, plus shiP\tii:m:n~:i'ajJ1<1ndling".::lfWou 
participate in this bolt lock removal program, you will also receive a trnnsfufatl:i:~t@~~PQ..Q good for up to 
$20 towards the purchase of any Remington safety product, includirqg:i:in lock"i(M~f:m~:~nd eye 
protection, and gun safes. ,,:,:,:,,,,.. ··.·-:,:,:,:,:,,,, .. 

:.:-:-:-:.:··· ··.·.·.· ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.-. 
·:·:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:· .. 

Question .::?t~r:-=<·.·.· 

Why not do the work for free instead of given us a $20 coupo"fr'i :::x::i![i.I\:(::,,, 
Answer -.·.·.·.·.·.·.-.. :.:.:-:-:-:.:.:-:-:-:.::::::::}~:?~{:?~:~t 
Because this is not a recall there is a cost to the changf::!@$flf!fo:Hifem'iti'gfon'"wanted everyone to have 
an opportunity to receive safety products at a discount. :::::jjj::::>:: ... 

Question 
Can I use this $20 towards new firearms? 

Answer 
No, the coupon is only good for the items 

Question 
I have a model 600 or 660 what do I do with th.!~.r.ff.l.e.? 

. .:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:-.. 
Answer ,(/(:::':' ··:':':\:/(/\,. 
Most model 600 and 660 rifles (plus som:~::#-100) w~-~¥@B~Jled and repaired in 1979 for safety reasons 
related to the trigger assembly. Model Q:Q~)'::~nd 660 rifles "AAi:fo manufactured (or retrofitted) with bolt-lock 
features. If your rifle was not retrofittecf;ii:~:Mo::Pfthat re~llfthe entire trigger assembly will be replaced 
at no charge. To check whether your mcidei"®~fi;iI~Q. r:mi:ifor XP-100, was subject to the 1979 recall or 
repaired as part of it, please providE;l%With the's~~M#Miber of your gun(check in recall book for info 
on determining if the rifle is or has -Q~~ij@v91_ved). T(f'iii.~rn more about the 1979 recall, check our wed 
site at www.remington.com. '"'''':\:\:\)\::::-:·.. · 

Question 
M f d h I ......... . .. .,.,.,., .. 

Y gu~l~=ed~h:nb~lt. ,,f?f .,::fJ 
Moved the gun safety,f,ii@:~;:if~l$.fi re. 
Dropped or bumped ifh~Mf'X''({,,. 
Hang fires (pull theJr,i9ger ·a'~il:f@~fo~r~~ppens for a second then fires) 

·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:· 
Answer ··-:·::;::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::,., .. 
Your rifle should be shipped to Rifrnloofo#J9r inspection to: 

~:~ i~~;~~~r~:~~,~!i~wxrnr t:rn:: ::j::::j:i:: 
~1~~0~~e~ 3~~~- ''t:::::,::r:t::::::::,, .. 
Question .. :::/(\:::::: :: ... ·::;::y 
I have a rifle 111!,i~@i:Jfiti'&'b~@§S~ feature, can I get it converted to have the bolt-lock? 

-: :~ :~ :: :: :: :~:. . -: :: :~ :~ :~ :: :: :::: 
Answer :JI :I:\ 
No, Remingt~if:will not make t~M:illteration. 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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